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Introduction 
In a previou目paper(1) it was shown that the ratioB of reducing group 
increase to viscosity decrea目eare by no means constant when the pectic 
substances are attacked by the enzymes. Therefore， different types of 
polygalacturona随sobvious1y e玄ist;some are mainly liquefying， and in others 
the saccharifying activity is predominant. We reported previou日lythat the 
two po1ygalacturonases in the crude enzyme so1ution of Penicillium expansum 
can be 関parated more or 1ess comp1etely by alcoholic fractionationく2).
Present work is an extension of former work and describes more precise 
mechanism of enzymic hydrolysis of pectin. 
Materials and Methods 
Pectin (A). The dried marc of Satsuma orange was e玄tractedwith 
hot water and pectin was precipita旬dwith three volumes of 95% alcohol 
containing 0.05N hydrochloric acid. The pr田ipitatewas dissolved and 
pr回ipitatedagain with alcohol. After repeated washing， the re目ultingpectin 
was dried at 4500. 
Norris pectic acid. The dried peel of Satsuma orange， after preliminary 
heating with 0.2% calcium chloride and washing with watel'， was ほ tracted
with dilute hydrochloric acid (pH 2.2) at boiling point for 15 minutes. The 
filtrate was passed through a column of cation exchange resin to remove 
calcium ion. Active carbon was used for decolorization of the extract. Pectin 
was precipitated with al，∞hol containing a small quantity of hydrochloric 
acid (The final alcohol concentration in the mixture was about 60 % ). The 
precipitate was filtered， washfld with 70% alcohol and finally treated with 
absolute alcohol. The dried precipitate was dissolved旬 a∞ncentrationof 
1 % and an equal volume of N /10 sodium hydroxide was added 旬 thesolu-
tion. After standing for 1 ~1.5 hours at room temperature， the pectic acid 
was precipitated by adding the minimum quantity of hydrochloric acid neces-
回ryto effect complete precipitation. The precipitated gel was then redis-
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solved in a minimum of dilute sodium hydroxide solution and reprecipitated 
with hydrochlori巴剖id. It was then dissolved and precipitated thl'ee more 
times. After thoroughly washing with water and al巴ohol，the pre巴ipitate
was dried at room temperature (3). The preparation was found to巴ontain
96.1 % of uronic anhydride. 
Pectic a巴id(F2). Pectin (A) was dissolved in 1% hydro巴hloricacid 
and maintained at 850C. After 30 minutes， the mixture w倒的oled，made 
alkaline by adding sodium hydroxide solution to a巴on巴entrationof 0.05N 
and maintained at 150C for one hour. The gel precipitated by adding hydro-
巴hlori巴acid，was washed with water， redissolved in 0.2N sodium hydroxide 
and reprecipitated with hydro巴hloricacid. The pre巴ipitatewas filtered and 
washed su田essivelywith water and al巴ohol. The pre巴ipitatewas dried at 
room temperature. The uronlc anhydride巴ontentof pectic acid (F2) was 
90.5%. 
Pectic acid degraded by hydrochloric acid. 2% solution of pectin (A) 
was maintained at 850C in the presence of 5弱 hydro巴hloricacid. After 
6 hours a pre巴ipitatewas巴ollectedand washed with 40% al巴ohol. This was 
dissolved and neutralized with dilute sodium hydroxide solution. Further-
more an equal volume of N 110 sodium hydroxide was added to the solution. 
After 45 minutes standing at 15 ~C， pectic acid was pre巴ipitatedwith hydro-
巴hlorica巴id. The precipitate was washed with 40% al巴oholuntil the wash 
liquid was free from the chloride， and then dried at room temperature. 
The preparation was found to巴ontain93.2% of uronic anhydride. 
Di. and trigalacturonic acid. The digest of pectic acid by the Rh. 
triti巴ipolygalacturonase was treated with active carbon， passed through a 
column of巴ationex巴hangeresin and巴oncentratedunder redu巴edpressure. 
To the con巴entrate，three volumes of al巴oholwas added to remove hig h 
molecular weight polyuronides. The filtrate was evaporated at 350C and 
separated on a column of巴ellulose.n-Butanol. acetic acid. water (10: 3 : 5)
was used as the mobile phase. After an examination of small portions of 
the eluate on the paper chromatogram， the eluate was divided in su巴h a 
manner as to lead to the highest possible recovery of each constituent (4). 
The solvent was removed at 150C and neutralized with barium hydroxide 
and barium巴arbonate. Barium salts of di-and trigala巴turonicacids were 
purified by the method of Link and Nedden (5). From these， free galact-
uronides were prepared by adding sulphuric a巴idand their sodium salts were 
used as substrates (6). 
Pectic acid oxidized by hypoiodite. 20 ml. of N 110 12 solution and 30 
ml. of N 110 sodium hydroxide solution were added to 66 ml. of 2% Norris 
pectic a巴idwhich had been neutralized previously with sodium hydroxide. 
After 30 minutes standing， the mlxture was made to pH 5.0 with hydro-
巴hloricacid and precipitated with al巴ohol. The precipitate was dried at room 
temperature (7). 
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Methylglycoside of polygalacturonic rnethyl ester. This was prepared as 
described by Morell， Baur and Link (8). 
Pectic acid degraded by B. mesenterieus polygala，cturonase. This was 
prepared by acting on 0.5% Norris pectic acid with the B. mesentericus 
enzyme at pH 7.0; until the degree of hydrolysi.s was 21.5%. At this stage， 
acetone was added to the digest. The precipitate was centrifuged， dissolved 
and reprecipitated， adding e玄関s of CaCb and alcohol. This was washed 
successively wi.th 60μal巴oholand 94% alcohol containing 0.05N hydr∞hloric 
acid， and then redissolved. The solution was passed through a column of 
叩tionexchange resin and precipitated with acetone. The precipitate was 
dried at room temperature. 19. of this substrate was found to巴onsume11.0 
ml. of O.lN 12 solution. The specific viscosity of 0.5% solution was 0.085 at 
pH 5.0. 
P凹ticacid degraded by叩 rrotpolygala巴turonase. The carrot enzyme 
was allowed to act on Norris pectic acid， until the degree of hydrolysis was 
13.0%. The digest was treated with the cation 位巴hangeresin， evaporated 
under reduced pressure and pr田ipitatedwith 5 volumes of alcohol. The 
precipitate was washed with 80μalcohol and dried at room ternperature. 
19. of this substrate consumed 3.9 ml. of O.lN 12 solution. The specific 
viscosity of 0.5% solution was 1.022 at pH 5.0. 
B. mensentericus polygalacturonase. A crude enzyme solution was pre-
pared by inoculating B. mesentericus in the potato decoction to which 0.5% 
peptone was added. The巴ulturewas allowed to grow at 35<C for 2 days. 
The巴elswere then removed by centrifugation. Partial purification was tried 
by alcoholic precipitation. The dried enzyme was dissolved in 100 times its 
weight of water. 
Carrot po1yga1acturonase. Carrots were macerated， di自persedin 3-5 
volumes a1coho1， 1eft standing in the ice chest for 2 hours， filtered， washed 
repeatedly with 80μalcohol and finally with 95μalcohol， and dried over 
CaC12・Fromthis， the enzyme was extracted by adding 20 times its weight of 
water and standing for 12 hours at r∞m temperature. 
Tomato polyga1acturonase. This was prepared by the same procedure as 
the阻 rrotpolygalacturonase. 
Pen. e玄pansumpolygalacturonase. Pen. expansum was grown at 27cC 
on a medium which contained pectic acid (partially decomposed by the liqui-
fying po1ygalcturonase of Rh. triti巴i)2%， NILNOJ 0.5%， KH2P04 0.3%， 
MgS047H20 0.05 % and yeast watflr 1/10 vo1ume. After 5 days incubation， 
the mycelium was harvested， and the enzyme solution was prepared as described 
previously (2). 
Redu巴ingpower. This was measured by the method of Willstatter and 
Schudel. 
Viscosity. The viscosity determinations were performed at 250C， using 
Ostwald viscosity pipets. 
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Paper chromatography. 0.02-0.05 ml. of hydrolye:ate was applied to 
the Toyo filter paper (No. 52， 2 X 40cm). The chromatogram was run with 
n-but8nol'acetic acid'water (5: 2: 3) at 20<C， dried， sprayed with aniline 
hydrogen phthalate 8nd heated at 950C. 
Quantitative paper chromatography of D-galacturonic acid. The pH of 
the digest was adjusted to .3.6 with acetic acid. 0.2-0.4 ml. of the digest 
was put on to the Toyo filter paper (No. 52， 20 X 40cm). The solution was 
applied in a line across the top of the paper about 5cm from the旬pedge， 
and some 10 cm long. The chromatogram was run by a single development 
with n-butanol' acetic a巴id.wa旬r(5: 2 : 3). The developed chromatogram was 
air-dried at room temperature. The guide strips were cut off and sprayed 
with aniline hydrogen phthalate. From the unsprayed strip， the section 
corresponding to the spot of D-gala巴turonicacid was cut off and eluted with 
water (9). The eluate was巴oncentratedat 450C to give about 7.5 microgram 
of D-galacturonic acid per ml. To 2 ml. of the concentrated eluate， 2 ml. of 
0.2μnaphthoresorcinol solution and 2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
was added. The mi玄turewas heated in a boiling water bath for 45 minutes， 
then cooled in cold water for 10 minutes. 2 ml. of 95栃 alcohol8nd 15 ml. 
of ether (after washing with a 1 % solution of ferrous sulfate to remove 
O玄idizingagents) were added and the mixture was shaken vigorously in a 
glass-stoppered flask for 1 minute. The light transmission of the ether 
solution was measured by Pulfrich photometer. A blank and巴ontrolswere 
run simultaneously (10). 
Calcium pectate method. 2 ml. of the digest was diluted with water to a 
volume of 20 ml.， and then 25 ml. of lN acetic acid and 25 ml. of 1M calcium 
chloride solution were added. The mixture was boiled for 2 minutes and 
filtered through a glass crucible with a fritted glass bottom (Gーの which
had been dried and weighed previously. The precipitate was washed witb hot 
water until the wash liquid was f:re from the chlorides， and dried overnight 
at 10QoC. 
Results and Discussion 
Specilicitν01μlygalacturo叩 ses01 tomαtoes and B. mes側 tericus. The 
nature of tomato polygalacturonase differs from that of the fungal enzyme 
in some fundamental剖 pects. The tomato enzyme causes the comple旬 visco・
sity 1叩sof pectic acid solution at mu巴hlower reducing power values than 
fungal polygalacturona田Furthermore，hydrolysis by the tomato enzyme 
pro巴eedsonly to what appears to be partial degradation. Kertesz thought 
that the tomato polygalacturonase is either specific fo1' large polygalacturonic 
acid mol凹ulesor causes some type of fissures different from that effected 
by the fungal enzyme (11). We observed that the B. mesentericus polygalac-
turonase r巴semblesthe tomatοenzyme in the abovementioned respect日(7).In 
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order to investigate the specificity of the polygalacturonases of tomatoes and 
B. mesentericu日， the product日 of1蹴 ticaCld by both e白zymesand their diga-
lacturonase activity were tested. The re目ultsare shown ln Tables 1 and 2. 
Ta.ble 1. Aclion 01 lomalo polyga7acturo間同 開 peclicacid and diga7acluronic 
acid (N/50 I?， ml.) 
Rea.ction Pecも，ica.cid 
time Relative 同pl・q色・ Digalacturonic (hrs.) Rt!d'!lclng Eト<kl・0¥.viscoaity E旧wer uronic uronic acid acid a.cid 。 1.808 
9 1.112 0.44 
18 1.076 0.82 + + 。
36 1.065 1.47 + + 。
τhe digests were incubated at 350C， at pH value of 5.0. They conta.ined 2% pectic acid 
(F2) (6.6 ml.) or 2% digalacturonic acid (5.0 ml.)， N/I0 acetate buffer (2.0 ml.)， the tomato 
enzyme (2.0ml.) and water made up to 2Oml. Toluene was used as an a.ntilep色ic. After 0， 
9， 18 and 36 hr・s.2 ml. aliquots were withdrawn and the reducing power was measured. A 
control was run by omitting the subsもrate.
Reaction 
time 
(hr・.)
。
2 
9 
24 
Table 2. Aclion 01 B. me皿ntericu8pol!lgalacluro制帽仰伊cticacid側 d
digal acturo処icacid (N/50 12， ml.) 
Pec色icacid 
Digalac色・ bG・Iact・ Digalacturonic Relatlve Reduclng 
viscosity power uronic uroDlc 
acid 
acid acid 
2.224 
1.068 0.81 
1.058 1.08 + + 。
1.058 1.10 + + 。
The digests were incubaもedat 350C， at pH value of 7.3， contalning 2% pectlc acid 
(F宮)(6.6 ml.) or 2% digalacturonic a.cid (5.0 ml.)， N/I0 phosphate buffer (2.0 ml.)， B. mesen-
terlcus enzyme (1.5 ml.) and water ma.de up to 20 ml. 
As shown in Tables 1 and 2， digalacturonic acid was not hydrolyzed by 
both enzymes. This was巴onfirmedby the chromatograms of hydrolysates. 
Mono-and digalacturonic acids were absent in the initial hydrolysates of 
E剛 ticacid， but appeared thereafter. Trigalacturonic a巴idwas also detected 
in both digest目 of戸cticacid. 
Recently Roboz et al. (12， 13) have reported on a new enzyme named 
卯 lymethy19a1acturona日ewhich rapidly reduces the viscosity of pectin solution 
with the hydroly日isof some glycosidi巴 bonds. This enzyme differs from 
other reported enzymes in that it degrades pectin without preliminary de-
metho玄ylation.The tomato polygalacturona日ehas never been reported to attack 
戸ctinwithout previous deesterification. Our experiment proved that the B. 
mesentericus polygalacturonase is distinct from polymethylgalacturoDsse 
beeause of 1 nability to decompose the methylglycoside of 卯lygalactu:roni巴
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methyl ester. Tornato and B. rnesentericus enzymes differ from fungal PG 
in that they cause an incornplete bydrolysis of pectic acid. As described 
above， tornato and B. mesentericus enzyrnes have sorne fundarnental properties 
in comrnon. We are of opinion that the two enzyrnes are identical， and that 
they belong to a liquefying polygalacturonase. For this， a new narne 
. polygalacturonase 1" was provisionally proposed (6). 
Specificity of cαrrot polygαlacturo叩 se.
The胞.ccharifyingcapacity of carrot polygal配 turonase，cornpared to the 
liquefying power， was found to be e玄trernelyhigher than that of bacterial 
polygalacturona自eor tornato polygalacturonase. In order toωrnpare the 
pro戸rtiesof carrot polygalacturonase with those of other enzyrnes， the fission 
products of pectic配 idwere tested by the paper chrornatography (6). The 
result are presented in Table 3. 
TBble 3. Aclω旬。fca庁01po7!1ga1ac1uronase 01. pec'ic acid (N/閃 h ml.l 
ReBctionもime Relative Reducing DigalBcturonic D-GBIBcもuronic
(hrs.) viaco・iもy E回wer Bcid Bcid 
。 1.851 。
9 1.787 0.43 + 
24 1.685 0.8串・ + 
48 1.622 1.24 + 
The digest WBS incubBted Bt 350C Bnd pH vBlue of 5.0， contBined 2% pectic Bcid (F2) 
(6.6 ml.)， N/10 BceもBtebufier (2.0 ml.) Bndもheenzyme solution (11.4 ml.). 
A Spot corresponding to D-galacturoni巴即idwas found frorn the begin-
ning. But di-and trigalacturoni巴acidswere not seen on al chromatograrns. 
1.5 rn1. of the digest after 24 hours reaction (Table 3*) was put on加 the
Toyo filter paper (No.52， 2 X 40 cm) and the chrornatograrn was run under 
the sarne conditions as described previously. Di-and trigalacturonic acids were 
not detected. But it should be clearly under目白odthat the absen四 of a spot 
d冊snot neces臨rilyrnean the cornplete absence of corresponding sugar， but 
that the quantity pre田ntwas less than a certain amount. This， in the 
standard developrnent procedure u田d，was about 10 and 20 rnicrograrn for 
digalacturonic acid and trigalacturonic acid resp伺tively. Therefore it is con-
cluded that 1.5 rnl. of the digest (Table 3*) contains digal飢 turonicacid less 
than 10 rnicrograrn， trigalacturonic acid less than 20 microgram while D-
galacturonic acid a自rnuchas 1200 rnicrograrn. This could be interpreted by 
either one of the following hypotheses: 
(a) The ca町 ote四戸nedegrades the pectic acid chain frorn the end 
group liberating D-galacturonic acid. 
(b) Frorn the chain end of pectic acid， the carrot polygalacturonase 
liberates the digalacturonic acid which is converted to D-galacturonic acid by 
a舵conde回 yme，digalacturonase. 
〈巴) The carrot polygalacturonase attacks the glycosidic linkages of 
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pectic acid in a random manner forming low polymers and oligoS8Ccharide8 
w hich are hydrolyzed to the monomer by digalacturonase. 
The hypothesis that the polygalacturonase liberates D-galacturonic acid 
directly (a)， issupported by the eviden回 obtainedfrom the following experi-
ments. 
E玄periment1. The hydrolysi8 of pectic acid by the carrot e回 ymewas 
followed by measurements of reducing power， amount of D-galacturonic acid 
formed and loss of substrate (14). The results obtained are given in Table 4. 
Table 4. A附 un'01 1印刷 prod似 aof th8 carrot po1llgalac'uronase onμclic tu:id. 
Reacもionもime(hrs.) 10 24 30 
Sugar produced (N/50 Iz， ml.) 0.57 0.85 0.87 
1.10 1.65 1.69 
D.Galacturonic acid (mg.) 1found 1.08 1.65 1.67 
Pecもicacid decomposed 1.1 1.7 
(a8 Co.-pectaω， mg.) found 1.2 1.9 
The digesもw&smade upωcont.ain 6.6 ml. of 2% Norris pectic acid， 11.4 ml， ofもhe
enzyme 801ution and 2 ml. of N/10 acetate bufferもoadjusももhesolutionωpH 5.0. The 
mixture wa鼠 kepもa色350C.
Amount of D-galacturonic acid and los8 of substrate measured were in 
g∞d agreement with the quantities calculated from the reducing power of 
the reaction mixture. 
Experiment 2. The hydrolytic activities of carrot enzyme on several 
substrates were investigated (7). The results are shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. Hlldro1llsI3 01 peclic acid， tligalactuγ'onic acid， peclic acid o:z;idiud by kllpoiodile， 
pecli匁仰d開 tkllgll叩aido01 po1llual叫 uronicmetklll倒ter，by lke仰 zy制
即lut必nof carrolB (N/50 h ml.) 
Reactionもime(hrs.) 。 5 12 22 
2.089 1.975 1.895 1.860 
Pecもicacid 0.66形 0.28 0.52 0.65 
0.17% 0.16 0.22 0.23 
0.20% 0.13 0.20 
Digalacturonic acid 0.05% 0.05 0.07 
Pectic acid oxidized by hypoiodite 0.27 0.50 0.64 
Pecもin 0.05 
mM・M住hHylg“Iyもceorside of polygo.lacturonic 。
The digests， incubo.色edaも350Cand pH 5.0， conもainedNorris pectic acid， digalo.cturonic 
acid，目的hersubstrates (0.66%)， N/10 acetaιe buffer (2.0 ml.)， carroも enzyme(11.4 ml.) 
and water made upもo20田1. Relative vioc泊siもywas deもerminedaf旬radding 1/10 volume 
of 1% a皿moniu皿 oxalate.
As shown in Table 5， the carrot polygalacturonase hydrolyzed only 
about 14% of the glycosidic bonds in Norris 戸cticacid. This observation 
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might indi回旬 that the carrot enzyme degrades the pectic acid from the end 
group forming a“limit polygalactur・onide"comparable加 the“件 de玄trim"
obtained from starch. 
Ex戸riment3. The戸cticacid (F2) in the digest (Table 3*) w間 re-
placed by 0.0815 % of digalacturonic acid and the same enzyme solution was 
allowed to act on the latter under the same conditions as in the回 seof the 
戸cticacid. (2 ml. of this reaction mixture contains 1.63 mg. of digalacturo-
nic acid. From 1.63 mg. of digalacturonic acid， 1.71 mg. of D-gal邸 turonic
acid is produced by the complete hydrolysis. 1.71 mg. of D-galacturonic acid 
consumes ~0.88 ml. of N;50 12 solution.) After 24 hours action. chromato-
gram showed that the digalacturonic acid had not disappeared. This favo町田
hypothesis (a) and can not be satisfactorily acounted for by the hypothesis 
that pectic acid is first hydrolyzed to digalacturonic acid and the latter then 
converted to D-galacturonic acid by the伺 rrotenzymes (b). 
Experiment 4. Since the degree of hydrolysis of pectic acid by the 
carrot enzyme did not exceed 14%， itwas thought to be of interest to 
determine whether the addition of liquefying e田 ymeof tomat伺 swould 
increa関 theaction of回rrote田 ymeon pectic acid. A small amount of 
tomato e田 ymewas added to carrot e田 ymeand allowed to act on pectic 
acid. The degree of hydrolysis was compared with that by each e田 yme.
The results obtained are given in Table 6. 
Table 6. Effecl 01 a帥 d10削 10pollloalacluro叩 seon Ihe hlldrolllsis 01μclio酎 idb百
凶作'01po1lloalacluro間四 (N/5012， ml.) 
Reacもionもime(hr8.) 5 15 25 
Carroもpolygalacturonase(10.0 ml.) 0.30 0.35 0.36 
Tomato polygalacturonase (0.1 ml.) 0.02 0.05 0.10 
Carroも戸lygalacturonase(10.0 ml.) 
+ 0.31 
Tomato polygalacturonase (0.1 ml.) 
0.88 1.25 
Enzymes were incubated with Norris pecもicacid (0.5%) and N/lO acetaもebuffer (2.<l ml.) 
at 350C and pH 5.0 ;ωω1 volume ofもhediges旬， 20 ml. 
The results show that the addition of tomato enzyme increases the action 
of carrot e回 ymeon pectic acid at a rate gr阻 terthan the sum of the 
component rates and that the degree of hydrolysili' of pectic acid by叩 rrot
enzyme e玄.ceeded14%. These result呂田upporthypothesis (a) and can not be 
interpreted by the hypothesis that pectic acid is first degraded to low 
polymer by the liquefying polygalacturonase and the latter then converted 
to D-galacturonic acid by digalacturonase (c). 
From the foregoing results， it is reasonable to conclude that the carrot 
polygalacturonase degrades the pectic acid from the non-reducing end group 
liberating D-galacturonic acid. The carrot enzyme differs from previously 
described p田tice田 ymes. It differs from fungal polygalacturonase (PG) in 
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its mode of hydrolysis of pectic acid. The latter has been reported to cause 
complete hydrolysis of pectic acid at random scission. Carrot polygalacturo・
nase differs from polymethylgalacturonase because it is incapable of attack-
ing pectin without previous deesterification (Table 5). Carrot polygalacturo・
n凶eis also distinct from polygalacturonase 1 in the end products of hyrdo-
lysis. At the pre田ntstate of purification of畑町otpolygalacturonase， there 
伺 n be no critical eviden巴ethat the same enzyme is responsible for the 
hydrolyses of pectic acid and digalacturonic acid. However， no separation 
of these properties has been observed during fractional al巴oholicprecipita.tion 
and adsorption by active巴arbon. We ∞nsidered叩 rrotpolygalacturonase to 
be a new enzyme and proposed to call it‘polygalacturonase II" (6). 
Action of polygalacturonase8 on degraded pectic acids Enzynωtic hy-
drolysis 01 the pectic acid previously degraded by均drqchloricacid. There is 
80me indication， from physical and chemical measurements， that the poly-
galacturonic acid units， formed exclusively by 1.4 linkages， are further 
combined in some malmer. This might include branching or laminated struc-
tures s:uch as were shown to exist in st&rch， or any other type of association 
between the individual polygalacturonic acids. Kertesz (15) holds the view 
that the primary polygala<lturonic acid chains (G)n a日間ciateinto larger units 
((G)n)m by linkages which are thought to be more vulnerable to destruction 
than the 1，4 glycosidic linkages connecting the adjoining individual anhydro-
galacturonic acid units. The formation of such more巴omple玄 structuresor 
molecular associations is the property of long chains containing more than 
a minimum number of anhydrogalacturonic acid molecules. When such chain司
are reduced in length below this ，minim:um， the secondary structure may also 
be destroyed. Kertesz's work on the hydrolysis of pectic acid by the tomato 
enzyme indicates the formation of some limit polygalacturonides remini日開叫
of the limi t de玄trinsobtained from starch. Roboz et a1. have reported that 
by the action of polym:ethylgalacturonase on pectic acid， units of polygalac-
turonic acid giving about 7 or 22 anhydrogalacturoni巴 a巴idresidues阻 nbe
obtained. This observation might be regarded as a further indi叩 tionof the 
e玄istenceof different typss of interpolygalacturonic acid linkages in pectin. 
But much systematic study is needed before we shall have any definite 
knowledge of all types of linkages which participate iu the building of large 
polygalacturonic邸 idmole巴ules.1n the present paper， the mole巴ularstructure 
of p3ctin 1S dis:mssed from the enzymological standpoint. Tables 7 and 8 
give the results which were obtained from the study on the enzymatic de・
comp:>sition of pf:lctic a巴idpreviously degraded by hydrochloric a巴id(16). 
The results， presented in Tables 7 and 8， show that the degraded pe巴ti巴
acid is hydrolyzed more rapidly than Norris pectic acid by a11 the enzymes， 
and that the degree of hydrolysis of the former by the carrot enzyme e玄巴eeds
14%. 
Enzymatic . hνdrolysis o{ the pectic aaid previously degraded bνμly-
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T& ble 7. Aclion 01 116 6n2!l1tle 101ω旬間 01B. m雌駒市制 and10剛腕S側伊licacid 
pre抑制Iydegrcukd "" Ir.yclrochlo巾 acid(N/50 12， ml.). 
Reaction色ime(hr・.) 3 14 21 
{Degra制戸ctic&cid 1.63 1. 76 1.87 
B. me8enもericu8enzyme 
N orri8 pectic &cid 0.64 1.02 1.10 
{~:~:阻&吋d制 戸抑凶附cω色“i“c&ci泊d 0.73 1.60 1.80 
'fom&to enllyme 
Norri・pectic&cid 0.48 1.43 1.63 
The digeoto were incub&ωd &t 3500， aもpHv&lueo of 7.0 for the B. me8entericU8 enzyme 
and 5.0 for the tomato enzyme， &nd contained 刷 bstr&te (1∞mg.)， buffer of McIlvaine 
(2ml.) forもhelJ. meoentericuo enzyme and N/10 &ceta旬 buffer(2 ml.) forもheto皿&toenzyme， 
enzyme (8 ml.); tot&l volume of the dlg凹 to，20m!. 
T&ble 8. Aclωn 01 116 en2!lme solul必問。Ic町内1.and Pen. ezpa間 umon peclic acicl 
clegraded "" lr.ydroclr.10市町id(N/田 12，ml.) 
Re・ctionもime(hr・.) 14 28 40 
{DegrMedMCMi 0.64 1.23 1.69 
Carrot enzyme 
Norrio pectic acid 0.39 0.67 0.69 
{Degm制戸山 &ci 4.50 4.50 4.田
Pen. expanoum enzyme lNo;ri8 J>ectic &cid 1.29 1.98 2.38 。rri8pectlc &c 
The enzymeo of c&rrots &nd Pen. ex戸 noumwere allowed to act on the oub“r&tel under 
もhe8ame conditiono &8 in色heC&8e of ωmato enzyme in T&ble 7. The Pen. exp・nsumenzyme 
W&B in gener&l of也he8&ccharifying polyg&l&cturonaoe type， bu~ it ap戸aredto cont&in a-omall 
&mounもofliquefying polygalacturonaoe. 
gatactUYotωses. 
Matu8 has demonstrated that funga.l polygala.cturon羽eseems 白 posse目白
ioorea.sed a.ffinity toward pectic a.cids of high average mole(mlar weights. 
Our results， obtained from the study on affinity of polygalacturor脚 e8句 the
戸cticacid8 degraded by enzymes， are 8hown in Tables 9 and 10. 
As in Table 9， the pectic a.cid previously degra.ded by the叩 rrotenzyme 
was hydrolyzed by B. mesentericus and tomato enz:vm咽 asreadily as Norris 
p伺tic蹴id，wherea.s by carrot enzymc it was decomposed with gr伺 tdiffi-
巴ulty. As 8hown in Table 10， the enzym回 oftomatoes and Pen. e玄pansum
hydrolyzed the pectic a.cid previou8ly degra.ded by the B. m関entericu8enzyme， 
Table 9. En抑制licIr.yclroly.i. 01 1Mμclic acid pre抑制1IUgraded 
b官carrolen2!l附 (N/50l2. ml) 
Reactionもime(hrs.) 8 20 
一-吋
B. mes山 ric田 emyme {Degra制戸山 0.88 0.88 
Norri8 pectic acld 0.96 0.99 
'fom&もoenzyme {DegrdedMC Mi 1.25 1.79 
Norri・ pec~ic &cid 1.25 1.90 
C&rrot enzyme {DegFra吋d制 戸炉阿阿cωωb“i比c舵叫i凶d 0.08 0.09 
Norria pectic acid 0.36 0.62 
40 
0.88 
0.99 
2.06 
2.19 
0.09 
0.64 
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Table 10. Enz官malacklldrol仰，01伽 pecfac町 idpretMtuZII degradW by 
B. m脚州市制仰Z仰 e(N/50 Iz. ml.) 
Reactionもime(hra.) 7 24 
B. m伺山ric凶町田e{DegradedMCMid 0.05 0.06 
N orri8 pectic acid 0.46 0.81 
τomaωenzyme l~叩aded 戸山 aci 0.45 0.84 
Norri8 pectic acid 1.01 1.80 
Carro色enzyme lDeEmdd阿 icacid 
0.12 0.17 
Norris pecもic&cid 0.28 0.60 
Pen. expanoum enzyme {DegMω 阿 ic&ci 1.10 l.85 
Norri8 pectic &cid 1.24 2.61 
225 
40 
0.06 
0.81 
0.86 
1.98 
0.17 
0.61 
2.∞ 
3.13 
The dige8も8in 'Iableo 9 and 10 were 8et up a8 8もatedin τable8 7 and 8. and inoub・も匂d
a色35Co • 
less四adilythan Norris pectic acid. Furthermore， the enzymes of B. mesen-
tericus and carrots were found to decompose the former substrate very slowly 
or almost with negligible vel∞it.品目.
The results in Tables 7 and 8阻 nbe accounted for ei ther one of the 
following p咽sibilities: 
くa) All the enzym伺 poss回sincreased affinity to pectic acids of low 
molecular weights. 
But this will not be the c踊e，considering the results in Tables 9 and 
10. 
(b) The anomalous linkages in pectin mo1ecule are split off by acid 
treatment. 
This view s田msto be supported by the resu1ts in Tab1es 9 and 10. 
Norris PE犯ticacid is not completely hydro1yzed; a more or 1ess definite 
limit of saccharification is reached. Incomplete hydrolysis of Norri日戸犯tic
acid by the carrot enzyme is not likely due to the low molecular weight of 
remaining polygalacturonides， be嶋田ethe remainder was found to possess 
the typical pro戸rtiesof high molecular polygalacturonid.es which might be 
regarded邸 alimit polygalacturonide reminiscent of the s-de玄trinobtained 
from starch. On the other hand， the remainder is readily hydrolyzed by 
the liquefying po1yga1a':lturonase such as B. mesentericus and tomato e田 ymes.
These results may be e玄p1ainedas follows : 
Some anoma1ous linkages exist in the pectin mo1ecule. The叩 rrotenzyme 
degrad白戸cticacid chain from the end group and its a巴tionis arrested by 
the presen巴eof anomalous linkages forming a limit polygalacturonide. The 
liquefying po1yga1a~turonase can hydrolyze the normal linkages of inner 
chains of pectic acid between the anoma1ous linkages. 
As shown in Table 10， the B. mesentericuョenzymealso forms a limit 
p~lygalacturonide reminis巴entof a-de玄trin. Furthermore， the remaining 
p11ygalacturonide is not appreciably degraded by the carrot enzyme. It 
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appears therefore that both actions of carrot and B. mesentericus enzymes 
are arrested at the same anomalous linkages in pectin molecule. 
The equivalent weight of polygalacturonide preparations has never reached 
the calculated values. (The equivalent weight was determined by titrating 
0.5% solution of pectic acid加 pH7.6 with N(10 NaOH.) This may be 
taken as an indication that the secondary linkages involving the巴arbo玄yl
groups e玄istin the macromolecule of pectin. We found that the equivalent 
weight of Norris pectic acid was larger than that of the pectic acid pre-
viously degraded by hydrochloric acid. The susceptibility of the latter to 
enzyme action (Tables 7 and 8) may be the result of the liberation by acid 
treatment ()f carboxyl groups which were engaged in the macromolecule of 
pectin. 
Sumrnary 
• 1. It is verifi.ed that the nature of the two types of polygalacturonase 
named polygalacturonase 1 and polygalacturonase II， was quite different. 
The former enzyme attacked the middle parts of polygalacturonide-chain， 
while D-galacturonic acid was produced by the latter enzyme with which 
glycosidic linkages on the end of the chain was decomposed. 
2. The existence of anomalous linkages in pectin molecule was suggested 
from the enzymological standpoint. 
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